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What do we do?
Speeds Healthcare provides medicines management solutions to the UK independent
healthcare sector, including supply of product and on-site clinical pharmacy support.
Through our nationwide network of specialist clinical pharmacists and bespoke software
technology we help clients to comply with healthcare regulations and best practice
requirements regarding medicines management.
Our mission is to improve outcomes for our patients, clients and healthcare professionals.

Who are our clients?
We have a very diverse range of clients representing many different sectors, such as
mental health hospitals, ophthalmic hospitals & clinics, addiction clinics, specialist schools,
podiatry clinics, homecare services, nursing & residential homes etc.

Who are Speeds Healthcare?
We provide optimum solutions based on our experience of over 35 years supporting the
independent health and social care sectors and are experts in medicines management.
Our wholesale facility and automated dispensary are situated at Chester from where we
distribute supplies nationwide.
Our supply hub is supplemented by our team of specialist clinical pharmacists who are
located within easy reach of our clients’ premises.
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Speeds Healthcare are a registered Pharmacy with the General Pharmaceutical Council and
possess an NHS contract for the supply of prescriptions. We are also a licensed Wholesale
Dealer with the MHRA and possess a Home Office Controlled Drugs Licence.
Speeds Healthcare has a proven track record of experience and expertise in high volume
medicines supplies. Our default courier delivery service is guaranteed next working day prenoon, although urgent same-day deliveries are available if needed.
As a leading supplier to the independent healthcare sector, we can provide the optimum
solution for product supply to your organisation.

Wholesale Supplies
eMeds is our online ordering platform for fast and efficient ordering of your stock medicines.
Your personalized account keeps a track of orders placed and enables easy repeating of
previous orders, just like your supermarket shopping!
We maintain a vast range of pharmaceuticals including many specialist medicines and
controlled drugs.

Prescriptions
Through the utilisation of robotics in our pharmacy we can ensure the accurate and efficient
dispensing of medicines.
NHS prescriptions can be received via the NHS digital electronic prescription service. Our
innovative eScript application can be utilized for the transmission of private prescriptions.

Healthcare Consumables & Medical Equipment
From our e-commerce website, SpeedsMedical, you can order everything from cotton wool
balls to ECG machines, providing a one-stop shop for all your healthcare needs.
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Insight ®
Insight® is the ‘must-have’ medicines management tool, unique to Speeds Healthcare, that
helps manage risk and improve outcomes.
The interactive communication portal provides 24-7 access to information from our specialist
pharmacists and is available from any device without any complicated IT install.
Clinical interventions, actions for regulatory compliance, drug recalls etc., are visible to all
relevant staff.
Insight® reduces errors and provides evidence of improvement and quality processes for
regulators. Furthermore, the trend analysis and site-to-site benchmarking available from the
powerful Insight® Analytics provides invaluable data for senior management teams.

eScript
eScript is another app, unique to Speeds Healthcare, that enables prescribers to securely send
paperless prescriptions directly to the pharmacy.
With anytime, anywhere, access eScript liberates working practices for prescribers and saves
time from the tedium of handwriting prescriptions.
eScript also reduces errors as prescriptions are compiled directly from the digital prescription
history for each patient.
Huge efficiency savings are available as repeating previous prescriptions is so easy.
Furthermore, the laborious process of faxing and posting prescriptions is entirely eliminated
as prescriptions are securely digitally transmitted direct to the pharmacy.

SpeedsLink
SpeedsLink is the portal through which all our digital solutions are available, including access
to eMeds, for online ordering for your stock medicines, and SpeedsMedical for the online
ordering of medical consumables and medical equipment.
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Whatever your needs in managing medicines, we will have a solution and will support you
every step of the way. Whether that be remotely via our medicines’ information hotline, or
face-to-face via your nominated ward pharmacist who visits you weekly.

Medicines Management
The handling and use of medicines is a high risk activity in any regulated environment. Our
recommendations and documentation systems will support you with best practice and safe
working practices through implementation.
Each week your visiting pharmacist will be working to help you achieve and maintain
regulatory compliance, and utilising Insight® will document and record the actions you need to
implement.

Clinical Support
Our pharmacists get really excited about the optimal use of medicines. It may be by having a
1–to-1 with a service user to help understanding and compliance, or alternatively contributing
to a multidisciplinary team meeting (MDT) to support rational prescribing.

Training & Development
We are passionate about providing effective training for all aspects of managing and
administering medicines, medicine regulation & standards, and specialist medicines training.
Training can be provided in a traditional classroom manner, via workshops, ‘working-at-lunch’
sessions, or even utilising one of our on-line webinars.
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